APPETIZERS

ENTRÉES

SWEETS

bread service $4

*standard cheese burger $17

chocolate fudge layer cake $8

warm baguette. fancy butter. big salt.

big english muffin. house-made pickles. fries

caramel sauce.

cerignola olives $5

goat cheese turkey burger $16

monkey rum cake $8

pickled veggies.

kale slaw. alfalfa sprouts. sriracha mayo. fries.

pecans. spiced rum gelato.

smoked whitefish $10

veggie burger $15

graham cracker pudding $8

lettuce. crackers. pickled red onion.

kaleslaw. alfalfa sprouts. sriracha mayo. fries.

fresh whipped cream.

bavarian pretzel sticks $11

buttermilk fried chicken sandwich $16

cheese dip. whole grain and honey mustards.

organic chicken breast. cheddar. lettuce.
tomato. special sauce. pickles. potato roll. fries.

BEVERAGES

beef brisket baguette $17

soda $3

short rib mac & cheezit $16
cheezit crumbs.

chicken wings $13
japanese. hot. crispy fried. (choice of one)

*stuffed avocado $17
tuna poke. sesame. soy.

peel & eat shrimp boil $20
old bay mayo. cocktail sauce.

crabtree's cheese plate $18
3 unique selections. nuts. fruit. crackers.

pub gravy. fresh mozzarella. fries.

coca cola. diet coke. sprite. ginger ale.

adult chicken fingers $15

southdown coffee $4

white ketchup. honey dijon. fries.

roasted in huntington.

cajun shrimp tacos $18

espresso $4

house slaw. spicy mayo.

double. $5

teriyaki tofu (v) $18
crispy mushrooms. sautéed kale. white bean
mousse. chive oil.

roasted salmon $24
spaghetti squash. english pea puree.
citrus beurre blanc. toasted pumpkin seeds.

SALADS
little gem caesar $12
egg. pretzel croutons. shaved grana padano.

*seared 12oz ny strip steak $30
charred broccolini. caramelized cipollini onions.
herb butter. grilled lemon.

iceberg wedge (v) $13
marinated cherry tomatoes and red onions.
house blue cheese dressing

roasted beets & burrata (v) $16

CALL FOR CURBSIDE PICK-UP
631.923.0920.

arugula. orange segments. walnuts. balsamic.

***before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy***
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness*

WINE GLASS/BOTTLE

COCKTAILS

DRAUGHT BEER

green with envy $13

guinness stout. $6

mionetto. prosecco. italy. (selfie) $11

gin or vodka. basil. lime.

dublin. ireland.

segura viudas. cava. brut.
spain. (selfie) $11

cool hand luke $13

sand city. wouldn't it be nice dipa. $9

altos silver tequila. lime. cucumber. jalapeno.
black pepper.

northport. ny. 12oz abv 8.5%

the blueberry incident $13

framingham. ma. 16oz abv 6.2%

BUBBLES

moet & chandon champagne(selfie) $25

rye. blueberry juice. lemon.
cynar. honey blanc.

ROSE

notorious pink. rose. france. $13/$45
wolffer. dry rose cider $10

long island gold rush $12

16oz abv 4.3%

springdale. ipa. $9
crabtree's lager. $5
rochester. ny. 16oz

abv 5%

jack daniel's. lemon. honey. ginger. fallernum.

taste of summer $12

WHITE

deep eddy lemon vodka. grapefruit juice. basil.

donini. pinot grigio. italy. $10/$35

rum potion rum $13

napa cellars. chardonnay. ca. $12/$40

brugal 1888. licor 43. campari. lemon. lime.

trullo. riesling. germany. $12/$40

MAI TAI matches my face mask $13

hay maker. sauvignon blanc. nz. $12/$40
jj vincent. bourgogne blanc.
chardonnay. burgundy. france. $14/$48
RED

CAN AND BOTTLE BEER LIST
AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

light rum. dark rum. orgeat. fresh lime.
**NUT ALLERGY**

*lavender and lace $13
empress 1908 gin, lavender, lemon egg white,
orange bitters

PLEASE BE CONSIDERATE OF OTHER
GUESTS WHO MAY BE WAITING FOR
TABLES AS WE ARE WORKING WITH
LIMITED SPACE.
THANK YOU.

festivo. malbec. argentina. $10/$35
the pinot project. pinot noir. ca. $12/$40
hahn. merlot. ca. $12/$40
liberty school. cabernet sauvignon.
paso robles. ca. $13/$45

***before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy***
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness*

